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Riga, May 25. 

MR. Finch, Envoy Extraordinary 
from the King of Great Britain to 
the Czarina, is arrived here, on 
his Way to Petersburg. He was 

received here and on the Road with great 
Respect; and Honour, out of Regard to the 
King his Master. At Mittau he found a Co
lonel of Dragoons at the Head of the other 
Officers of his Regiment, ready to receive 
him when he alighted out of his Coach ac 
the Lodging which was prepared for him 
there, where also a Guard of a Serjeant, a 
Corporal, and twelve Men were posted. On 
his Arrival here he was met on the other Side 
of the River by two Officers sent by their 
Excellencies the Field-Marshal Lascey, Go
vernor of this Province, and the General 
Bismare, Governor of this Town, to com
pliment him on his Arrival, and they had a 
twelve Oar Barge to bring him over the Ri
ver. At his Landing he was also compli
mented by a Deputation from the Magistrates 
of the Town, who had brought two Coaches 
to conduct him to the Lodging prepared 
for him, where he found General Bis
mare, the Major-General von Rading Go
vernor of the Citadel, and the Colonels of 
all the Regiments here in Garrison, ready to 
receive him at the Door, and with them the 
Burgomaster of the Town and other Ma
gistrates, to compliment him again upon his 
Arrival j as also an Officer from the Field-
Marshal Lascey, with an Excuse, that a Pleu-
retick Indisposition prevented his Excellency's 
waiting upon him. At his Lodgings was 
placed a Guard of a Serjeant, Corporal, 
Drum, and twelve private Men. He propo
ses to pursue his Journey forthwith, and hopes 
to be at Petersburg the 29th Instant: General 
Bismare baving ordered a Serjeant to conduct 
him, and take Care that Horses are ready for 
hiirl on the Road. 

-Hambourg, hiay 2". The Danish Court 
is now at Colding ; and has been obliged to 
wait now and then in some Places for Want 
of Horses• for as the Peasants are oblig'd to 
furnish the King, Royal Family and all their 
Attendants, their Baggage and Furniture, with 
Horses and travelling Waggons, w henfoever 
his Majesty makes any Progress, and the Hor
ses being almost-starved this hard Winter in 
all these Districts, it has been very difficult 
to bring together a sufficient Number for .the 
Service of the Court. 

Hambourg, June 1. The Danisli Court is 
expected at Gluckstadt on the 9th Instant, and 
will soon afterwards return to Copenhagen. 

Stockholm, May 13. The King of Sweden 
has made his Brother the Stadtholder a Pre
sent ofa considerable Sum towards celebrating 
the Nuptials of her Royal Highness the Prin
cess Mary and his Swedish Majesty's Nephew^ 
with the greater Magnificence. M St. S'ev'e-
rin ils arrived here,, has had an Audience of 

his Swediih Majesty, and To-morrow he** is 
to be introduced to the Queen. 

Copenhagen, May 28. The Princess Lou
isa, a Ship belonging to the Daniih East India 
Company, arrived a Day or two ago With the 
ufuil Cargo from Tranquebar. The Danes 
had no Ship from thence last Year; that which 
should then have recurn'd, having been lost 
near Schetland in going thither. ' 

'Dresden, June 12. On the 18th past the 
Duke of Weissenfels received by an Ex
press the News of his Dutchess's being deli
ver'd ofa Son • which is no small Joy to the 
Protestants of this Country, this being the se
cond now alive, and they regard his riighneis 
and his Family as their great support in their 
religious Rights. On .the 9th Instant the 
Nubility and Magistrates of Lower Lusatia 
took the Oaths ot Fidelity to the King of 
Poland, and in the Evening his Majesty set 
out for Fraustadt, with the Resolution of be
ing back by the i<j.th. The Queen of Po
land went Yesterday Morning to the Con
vent at Marienstern, about thii ty Englilh 
Miles distant from hence, intending to wait 
there his Majesty's Return. 

Faro, May 17, N. S. Four Barca-longas 
put out of this Port to Sea on the bth in
stant, and the next Morning were raken by 
His Britannick Majesty's Ship the Superbe : 
They were going to Lugos, to take in La
dings of Tobacco from the Spanilh Register 
Ship there, for Cadiz. Three others irom 
Seville are here, laden with Artillery and 
Ammunition, and a Company of Gum.ers 
on board of each, bound for Cadiz: They 
are lying just within the Bar, but are afraid 
to proceed while the Superbe is upon the 
Coast. 

War-Orfice, Whitehall, June 17, 1740. 
Notice is bereby given by QireSion of their Excellen

ces the Lords Justices, to any Person or Persons who 
stiall be willing to contrail for supplying the several Re
giments of Foot etfcamp'd or to be encamp'd near Haun-
flow, Windjor, and Ncvbury, with Bread made of 
Wheat only, after the Rate cfOne Pound Und an half 
a Day for eticb Man, that they do find their Proposals, 

f-aled up, to the Office of tbe Secretary at War Ut White* 
ball, on or besore Saturday next, tbe 2 ifi Inftant. And 
tbat they do attend tbe Secretary at War, at bis Office 
aforesaid, on tbe Monday following, at Eleven o'Clock 
in tbe Forenoon. 

By tbeir Excellency! Command, 
Will. Yonge. 

Navy OfHce, tune 11, 1740. 
Ibtfi are to give Notice, 1%at on Wednejday the lK,tb 

Instant, at Ten ofthe Clock in tbe Morning, thb Board 
willbe ready to treat witbjkcb Persons at are willing • 
to supply Hit Majestfs several Tards with Hemp, tbat 
tbey may attend with tbeir Proposals at that Time. 

General Post- Office, Lohdon, June 1*6, 1740* 
Wher cts the Post-Boy carrying tht North Mail front 

Rtjyston- to Watt, was attacked in the Highway, bt* 
iween One aud Two of tbe -Clock last Friday Morning, 
tbe 1-i-MJ snstant, on tbt North Side of Hamill's Park, 
belonging to Ralph Freeman, Esq; about three Miles be
yond Ware, by afingle Highway man, who ivas- a short 



thick Man in bis own Hair, with a browji great Coat, 
riding a black Horse, with a Star in his Forehead, ha
ving two white Heels behind, who took from him the 
Peterborough Mail, whicb contained the following Bags, 
viz. Peterborough, Boston, Louth, Horncaftle, and 
Spalding. 
' The Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise the 

Publick, That whoever Jhall apprehend and conviS, or 
cause to be apprehended and convicted, the Person who 
committed this Robbery, will be entitled to a Reward of 
Two Hundred Pounds, besides the Reward given by AS 
of Parliament for apprehending of Highivaymen ; or if 
any Person, wheth.r Accomplice in thesaid Robbery, or 
knowing thereof, Jhall maie a Discovery, whereby the 
Ptrfin who cothmitted the same may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, su h Discoverer will, upon ConviBion 
of the Party, he entituled to the same Reward, and also 
have his Majfsiy'i mofi gracioui Pardon. 

By Command os the Postmaster General. 
J. D. Barbutt, Secretary. 

Tunbridge, June n , 1740. 
The General Afftmily of the Company of Proprietors 

of the Navigation of the River Medway, incorporated 
by an AS of Parliament made in the Thirteenth Tear of 
the Reign of hii present Majesly King George the Second, 
Intituled, An Act to revive, explain a' d amend an 
Act made in the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Years of 
the Reign ofhis late Majesty King Charles the Second, 
intituled, An Act for making the River of Medway 
navigable in the Counties of Kent and Sussex, do here
by give Notice to thefeveral Subscribers to the Underta
king for making thesaid River navigable, tbat they pay 
into the Hands of James Colebroke, Esq; and Company, 
Bankers, in Threadneedle-Street, London, the Sum oj 
Ten Pounds upon every Share of One Hundred Pounds 
in the said Navigation, pursuant to the DireSion ofthe 

said AS os Parliament ; sor which Sums proper Re
ceipts ivill be given. 

By Command qf the General Assembly, 
Gilbert Douglas. 

jidvertisements. 

PUtsmnt to a Decree ol tlae Hî n Ci.urt of Chancery, No
tice is hereby given to the Creditors of Humph ey Mo-

r.ce, late ot the City of London, Elq; fleceased, thac they 
«-e to come in and |r.*vc ibeu Deb:*, beioie Francis Eld, 
£ q; one ot the Matters of the said Court, at bis Chatnb r 
in Symond's Inn, Cbancery Lane, Land, n, or tbat in Default 
theieof, they will be excluded che Benefic of the saidDectee. 

PUrluanC to a Decree ot the H'gh CouiC ot Chancery, the 
Cieditors of Wi'liam Middleton the Yourg-r, late of 

Manchester, in the County ol Lancaster, Woollen draper, de
ceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts le-
fore Sunuel Burroighs, Elq; une of the Malleis of tbe said 
Court, at his Chambers in Chancery Lanr, or in Default 
thereof, they will be excluded the Benefit of the said De. 
cree. ' 

T'O be sold, before Henry Montague, E'q; oneof the Mi -
fteu of the High Comt ot Chancery, pursuant tn a De-

erce of the said Court,the Manor ol Saham Toney on! Ofton 
Hall inSh pdam, tngtther wiibsevetal F.irmsi 1 l£e Pai.-sli s 
olSaham, Alh ll,Ovirgcm, and Shipdam, in the County rt 
Norfolk, of the yearly Value of 750 I or thereabouts, lut-
jt-tt to feveial Ou'giings to thc yea-ly Amount ot 29 I. 2 s. 
ad. Tbe said Manor os Saham Toney is of a veiy large 
Extent, and thee arc on the Waste and Farms above 70.0 
Oik* and Afli Timber Trees, dooo young Stands, and up. 
Wards of 11000 Pollards: Which fad Piemisscs are ficuated 
•witbin one Mile of Wacton, four of Swaffham, and si* ot 
East Dear ham, all Maiket Towns in the faid County ot Nor 
folk." And also tbe Manor os Eaft Wyncb, together witb se. 
yeral Farms in the Paiislies nf E.ft Wynih and Middleton, 
in the faid County ot Norfolk, of tie yeaily V4ue of d-jol 
or thereabouts, lubject to several O tgoings to the yearly 
Amount ol 6t I. ri S 6 d. together wiih a la ge Quantity 
of Afli Timber thereon, being a very improveable Estate, 
and si mate within four Miles of Lytn, and fix of Swaffham, 
both Maiket Towns in thesaid County of Norfolk. Parti
culars whereof may be bad ac thc said Mallei's Chambers in 
Lincoln's Inn. 

BY an Order made the ioth of June Instant, by th? Right 
Hon. the Lord Higb Chancellor ol Gieat Britain, lor en

larging tlie Time tor 49 E>ays,compi'ted from the 17th Inftant, 
for Tbomas Briggs of rhe Par isli ot St. Maitin in the Field-, 
in the County ot Middlesex, Painter and Chapman, a Bank 
rupt, to.make a Discovery and Disclosure oi tii; Estate and {-.'-
sects: Thii n to give Notiee, tbat the Commilsioners in tbe 
said Commiflion named, or the major Part of tbem, will meet 
on the jch of August nex.t,tic-Three in rhe Afternoon atGnilrt 
ball, London ; wben and wbere tbe (aid Bankrupt is reqaired 
ta surrender bimself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of hn Estate and Effects, and finish His Examination; a,id the 
Cccditajr-fi are tu comeprepared to prove their Debts,and aflent 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar. 
ded and issued forth against Jobn Holl, late of Lud-

ham, in the County of Norfolk, Merchant Taylor and Chap
man, incend to meet on the fiift Day of July next, at the 
House of Nicholas Lane, commonly called tbe Cook's Shop 
on Hcg-hill, in the Parifli of St. John of Timber-hill in Nor
wich, in order to examine several Witnesses not yec examin
ed, for the further Discovery of the Estate and Effects ot the 
said Bankrupt, wben the Alsignees under tbe said Commiision 
dtsi e theCieditoisto meet, to give their Aflent or Dissenc ro 
the said Aflignees commencing one or more Action or Acti
ons at Law, for Recovery ot some Part ot che said Bank-
ru pi's Effects, and on somt other special Affairs. 

W Hereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against John Hallifax, of Fleet ftreet, 

London, Watch and Clock-maker, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himielf co the Com
missioners in the said Commiision named, or the major Pait of 
them, on the ust and 27th of this Instant June, and on tbe 
29 h ot July next, at Three o' Clock in the Afternoon on 
eacb ofthe said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effefts; wben and 
where the Credicors a* e to come ptepar'd to prove tbeir Debcs, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Alsignees, and at the laft 
Sitcing Che said Bankrupt is required to finish brsExamina. 
tion, and tbe Cieditors are to assenc to or dissent from tbe 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
l'aid Bankrupt, or that bave any o' bis Effects, are not to pay 
or delive the lame buc to wbom the Commiilioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Raftall, Attoiney, in Clif-
f jrj's Inn, London. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and if. 
lued loitb against Anthony Druce, late of Bradford, 

in tbe County of Wi.ts, Clothier, and he-.being declaied a 
Bankrupt, is bereby reqn red to surrender bimself to the 
CoYunurl.oners in the said Cimmiflion named, or cbe major 
Part of them, on tbe iotb, nth, and 251th Pays of July next, 
at Nine o'Clock inthe Foienoon on each of the laid Days, 
at the House of Mr. Jobn Aland io B adford aforesaid, cai,ed 
orkrown by theS gn ofthe Swan, and make a lull Djfcov.ry. 
and Disclosure ot bis Eftace and Effects ; when and whe te the 
Creditors aie to come prepar'd to prove tbeir Debts, and ac 
tbe second Sitting to c ruse Aflignees, and ac'tbe last Sut ng 
the laid Bankrupt is required to finisli bis Examination ; and 
the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from che Allowance 
of h s Certrfi-ate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or thac bave any of bis Essects, aie not to pay or delivei the 
lame but to whom the Comimflioners lhall appoint, buc give 
Notice to M'.William Blanchard, Atcomey, ac Ewciidge in 
ibe County of Wilts, or Mr. DanielClut.ei buck, Attoiney, 
at Biadioid, in tbe County aforesaid. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankiupt is awarded and issu'd 
loitb againft Josiah Weare and Tbomas Weare, of 

Soilbuiy in the County ol Gloucester, Linnendrapers, Grocers 
and Chapmen, and Partners, and chey bei ig declaied Bank
rupts, are bereby iequired to sunender ti en.selves to the 
Commiilioners in the laid Commiflion namel, or the m-ijor 
Fare of them, oi tbe 241b of this Instanc June, and on tbs 
ift and zijth of July nexc, at Tbiee in the Atteinoon on each 
of thef-ud Days, ac Guildhall, London", and make a full 
Discoveiy and Disclosuie of cheir Eftate and Effects; when 
and where the C editors are to come pi epared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at ihe 
laft Sitcing the said Bankrup' a a e requiied to finilh their Exa
mination, and the Creditors are Co assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance ol cheir Certificate. AH Peribns indebted to 
tbe sâ d Bankrupts, or tbat hive any ot the r Effects, are 
noc to pay o> delher che lame but to wbom tbe Commission
ers sliall appoint, but g ve NoCice to Mr. Fotherby Baker, 
Accorney, in Queen-street, London. 

THE Conm ffioners in a Commiffion of Fankrupt awar-
ded and issued against Abdias Halls, of CAesterton, in 

che County of Cambridge, Maltster, intend to meet on the 
15th of July r.ext, ac Ten oi tlie Clock in the Forenoon, at 
ibe Home of Anderson Broom, called tbe Red Bull Irn in 
Cambridge, in tbe County ol Cambridge, in order to make a 
lecond ana last Dividend ol the said Bankrupt's Estace ; wlien 
and wbe e the Creditois who bave not already pro-ied the r 
Debts, are to c .me prepared to prove tbe fame, or tbey will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W Heieas tbe acting Commissioners in tbe Commission 
0! Bankrupc awarded against John And-rton, of 

the Parisli of West Ham, in the County ot Essex, Victualle*, 
have certified to the Re Hon. Philip Loid Hardwicke, Baron 
o' Haidwicke, Lord Higb Chancellor of Great Britain, chst 
tbe laid Jihn Anderron batb in all things conformed 
himsell according to the,Directions of the fever al Acts ot Par
liament made conceiiiii.g Bankrupts 1 This is to give Notice, 
that by Virti.e ol an Actpassed in t.he Fifth Year ofhis pre
sent Maj'fly's Reign, his Cettifirate will be allowed andcon
fiimed as thc said Act directs, unleis Caule be sliewn co the 
contiary nn or betore the 7th ol July nexC. 

W Hereas tbe acting Commissioneis jn the Commissicn 
ot Bankrupt awarded againft Abraham Taylor, of 

Deptfoid, in the County ot Kent, Dealer in Books, bave rer. 
tified to thc Right Honourable Philip Lord Haidw'cke, 
Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
tbatthe said Abraham Taylor ba'b in all things conformed 
himsell accord ng to the Directions of tbe several Acts of 
Parliamenc made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give No
tice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of 
bis present Majesty's Reign, his Certiiicite will be allowed 
ond confinn'd as the said Act directs, qnless Cause be shew) 
to the conttaty on or before Cbe 7Ch of July next. 
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